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BOYS OFF FOR
FORT BRAGG

THIRTEEN STOKES COUNTY

DRAFTEES ENTER TRAIN-
? ING TAKE GREYHOUND, 1
1 BUS AT WALNUT COVE, j

ACCOMPANIED BY BES T j
WISHES AND GOODBYES OF

FRIENDS MORE TO GO.
SOON, SAYS ELLINGTON.

I

Thirteen Stokes county boys
i

left Danbury at 8:30 o'clock a. m.

Wednesday for Fort Bragg to en-

ter training and become a part of

the vast army of at least two

million men that America is

preparing in its gigantic defense

program.

Accompanied by Clerk A. J.
i

Ellington, of the local draft board,

and a few other citizens the boys

were whisked away in automo-

biles to Walnut Cove where they

entered a Greyhound bus.
The list of boys who left Wed-

nesday is as follows:

Ralph Alesandera Kapp, King, j

Noel Clifton Dodson, Sandy

Ridge.

Robert Gray Smith, Tobacco-

ville.

Robert "William Morton, Fine

Hall.

Trossy William Flynt, German-1
ton.

Glenn Robert Tilley, Francisco.'
Raymond Franklin Neal, Wal-

nut Cove.
Hobarti Lyonel Joyce, Sandy

Ridge.

David Lee Reid, Walnut Cove.
I

Dallas Anderson Cromer, Dan-.
bury.

Woodrow Love Southern, Ger-
man ton.
?" John Henry McHone, Lawson-
?ville.

Clarence Amos, Sandy Ridge.

At Walnut Cove they were met

Paul Fulton and Dr. Helsa- [
beck, who representing the Amer-

ican Legion, presented each boy

\u25a0with two packs of Camel ciga-

-rettes and good wishes for their

trip. The boys greatly apprecia-

ted the courtesies shown them.

They went by Winston-Salem

where they -were expected to

change cars for special buses

awaiting to convey them to Fort
I

Bragg.

T. a required .enlistment under

this caiß was 14 men, but owing

to the critical illness of the wife

of Georgia Millard Joyce of San-

dy Ridge, he was excused tempo-

rarily, leaving the number en-

training at 13.
A. J. Ellington, clerk of the

draft board, says another *.tin-j
gent of boys will be a? *»'

soon pending instrii:

the war department at Washing-

ton.

Big HOSTS Killed
Up In Peter's 1

Editor Reporter:
Please allow me to make notice

I
of big hogs killed in this section

by our champion hog raisers: ,

Sam Collins, 2, one at 78 ibp.,

one at 85 lbs.

Canie Mabe, 2, 90 lbs. each.
LAWSONVTLLE WRITER.

? \

Mullican Mentioned
For Commissioner

N. S. Mullican of Meadows

township. Stokes county, is men-
tioned for highway commissione:-

lof this district to succeed Hoey-

jappointed Hackett. As Stokes

has never enjoyed a fair deal in

the highway system, having been

at all times a red-headed step-

| child standing out in the cold,

Mullican's appointment would
i
doubtless assure this county of at !
least a lecognition among the

counties that have fared sump-

tuously. Governor Hoey, who at

all times was concerned primarliy

about his political fences, and

forgot, those who had contributed

to "him their "best" for those'
; '

whom he considered the most
;

"potential," now gives way to a
greater Governor?a man far-see- i
ing, broad-sided and all-consid-
erate, from whose policies the

State should profit. Let us hope /

that Governor Broughton will

: recognize Stokes in his appoint-'
ments for positions of usefulness (

| for this neglected section of the j
State.

Death of
Mrs. Ada Craddock

| Mrs. Ada Alice Craddock, aged

162, wife of Harbour Craddock
died Saturday night at the home,

Stuart, Va., Route 3.

The funeral was held Sunday

afternoon at the home. Burial

was in the family graveyard near-

by.

| Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. George McHone, Lawsonville,
1; Mrs. Hardy Atkins of Stuart,
Va., Route 3; and Mrs. Ellis Bow-

man of Lawsonville, Route 1; and

five sons, George and Roy Crad-
-dock of Stuart, Va., Route 1; and

'Sam, Oscar and Robert Craddock
of Lawsonville Route, 1.

Tienneth Handy Dies
Kenneth Wayne Handy, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.

Handy, Lawsonville, Route 1,

died Sunday morning at 11

o'clock, at the home, after a lirief
illness.

, Surviving are the parents and

grandparents.

The "funeral was held at Oak

Ridge Baptist Church "Monday.

Rev. J. A. Joyce and Rev, T. G.

Williams conducted the services.
Burial was in the church grave-

yard.

j
, Fine Set-Back Players

The Reporter receives a tele-

phone message from the CCC

camp stating that R. F. Ormand

and Capt. Frank Walker have es-

j l blished themselves as the

hampion set-back players, hav-

ing defeated all opposition. It is

charged by the losers that Or-

| mand used mental telepathy,

which enabled him and his part-

ner to be consecutively victorious,

jlt is stated that the two cham-

pions will seek wider fields for

their skill, not being interested

any more in the CCC and park

service playing.

ISRAEL A. HAUSER
DIES AT KING

FLUE IS RAGING?THE STORK |
PUTS IN A BIG WEEK?KING

DEFEATS WALNUT COVE AT

BASKETBALL?OTHJER NEWS

King,?Where the mountains

begin,?Jan. 23.?Israel A. Hauser

aged 80, died at his home four

miles south of town Friday morn-

ing. The deceased is survived by

j three sons, Robe and Bascom
I
; Hauser of Winston-Salem and

Arthur Hauser of Tobaccovillo.

! Four daughters also survive.
i

They are: Mrs. Ernest Sprinkle,
Mrs. Arthur Kirby and Mrs. Ern-

i

est Owen of Tobaccoville and

Mrs. Silas Lane of Pinnacle. One
i

brother and two sisters are left
I

to mourn their loss, Las Hauser

;of Pinnacle; Mrs. Bob Davis of ;

East Bend and Mrs. Nannie

Cromer of Winston-Salem. There

t are 33 grandchildren and 10

great-grandchildren surviving.

The funeral service, which was j
' conducted at Mount Pleasant

j Church Sunday afternoon at two

o'clock, was preceded by a brief

service at the home. Interment]
was in the church cemetery.

Mrs. R. S. Helsabeck, who has

been undergoing treatment at the

Twin-Citv Hospital, Winston-Sa-:
lem, has returned to her home on

Dan River street.

Harvey Pulliam, who holds a

position at Portsmouth, Va., has

moved his family there.
While it has not reached an

epidemic stage, there are a num-

ber of cases of influenza in thi3

section.
Robert G. Smith and Ralph l

Kapp are the first draftees to be

called for service from King.

They left Wednesday for camp.

Oscar Boles of Radford, Va,
formerly of King, was a week-end

\u25a0visitor here.
Rev. David Weiriland is confined

to his home on west Main street

by illness.

Mrs. Claudia Tuttle, who has

been undergoing treatment in a

Winston-Salem is suffi-

ciently improved to be removed
to ber home in Rural Hall.

Edwin Candle of Wiinston-Sal-

em was among the Visitors here

Saturday.
Herbert Marshall, who holds a

position at the new powder plant

at Radford. Va., spent the week-

end with his family here.

Mrs. Ltila Pulliam is convales-

cing from a capital operation in

a Winston-Salerr hospital.

The storl 1: o very bus'''

week again, '' being re-

corded. The;
* Mr. and

Mrs. John A. Grubbs, ,i son; to

Mr. and Mrs. Arlis Burge, a son; ,

to Mr. and ?* ? Moore, A|
daughter;' 1

'

'd Mrs. Landis,
Newsum, a , u> Mr. and Mrs. i
Fred Hunter, a son; to Mr. and

Mrs. Marshall Moser, a son; to

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill, a son

and to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Brown, a son.

The King High defeated the

Walnut Cove school in a bnF*-f*
1

(Continued on page 5 * j

J. A. NEWSUM ]
LEADING FARMER

1
MR. NEWSUM HAS MOST j

MODERN DAIRY BARN IN
COUNTY DEHORNING (

DEMONSTRATION W I T H \

J. L. MITCHELL OTHER

NEWS FROM COUNTY i
AGENT'S OFFICE. ]

I

Farmers having trench silos

are highly pleased with feeding 1
issults. Cows fed silage are 1
healthy, slick, smooth-haired and <

give a good quantity of milk ts ]

in the summer time. Farmer.* i

having three or more cows are

advised to see a trench silo be- t
fore all silage has been fed. Asic i
the farmer how he keeps his cows <

looking so good on half feed ?sil- >

age is the answer. 1
I F. R. Farnham, dairy special- 1
ist of State College, was in Stokes ( (
county four days last wee':, j 1
Meetings were held and farms 1

I ijvisited over the county. 1
Mr. Farnham advised farmers 1

1 I
to protect their cows from the \u25a0
cold rains, winds and bad winter '

I weather by keeping them in well '
bedded lounging sheds. He also '

advised to feed a balance feed,

1 good hay, silage and give plenty

of water to the milk cows. This

will keep them healthy and in ,

good milk production. Water Is!
the cheapest feed given a milk j

\u25a0 cow but is the most important i
I

1 since milk is 87 per cent, water, j
Some farmers water cows only'

on the land. We congratulate Mr.!
J. A. Newsom, who lives west

of Walnut Cove, now has the

most modern dairy barn in Stokes

county. He has a concrete milk-1
ing section to his new barn, hay

fork and a lounging shed for his i
cows. A manure spreader is used

| to get the barn yard fertilizers;
once per day which is not enough.

I ? ,

Newsom on his forward step. J. i
1 i: S. Dalton, Pine Hall, has the lar-!
jgest herd of milk cows. Mr. Dal-
ton has a trench silo. :

i
A dehorning demonstration was

given on the farm of J. L. Mit-1

I chell, Walnut Cove. Mr. Mitchell j
has some fine Guernsey cows. t

J. R. Forrest, of the Francisco j
, community is feeding his milk

cow silage. "Silage allows me to

cut feed cost," he stated.

I
BANG'S DISEASE

ERADICATION PROGRAM |
STARTED IN STOKES!

! 1 We are about to begin testing
for the eradication and control of

Bang's Disease in Stokes county. !

The work is in charge of Dr. L. ;
Krawitz, veterinarian. Farmers

I
, are urged to cooperate with Dr.!
Krawitz.

i i
I Eang's disease may be un-no- i

Jticed among cattle except for the 1; fact that cows fail to carry full-'
term calves, neither do they read-
ily breed. Such cattle are nou- ,
profitable and good dairymen will t
do well to rid themselves of i
aborting or sterile cows. jj

Fresh cows, infected with the.]

pnss the bacilli out of th»j<
IVwiy through the milk. These i

j when the diseased milk ;sj

Marjorie Pepper Asks
You to Enlist In the
March Of Dimes

The 1941 infantile paralysis

campaign, which began on Jan. 13,

will close Jan. 30, next Thursday.

I have been appointed commun-

ity chairman here by Mrs. Thomas

Preston, who is chairman of the

county.

I have placed dime boxes at

the following places: The court

house, Mrs. Sisk's store, the post-

office, Booth's Cafe, Danbury

Motor Co., J. R. Leake's stor?,

and the Quality Service Station.
Coin cards have been placed in

the classrooms at Danbury school
and some have been mailed to in-

dividuals in and around the com-

munity. Those who have received

these coin cards are urged to re-

turn them to the con muni»y

chairman before Jan 30. Those
who did not receive caiv'j nni

would like to contribute to this

fund, which is to help sufferers

from infantile paralysis, may

send their contribution to me
and I will forward all funds re-

ceived to Mrs. Preston, county

chairman.

MARJORIE PEPPER,

Community chairman.

JUG BAND COMING
TO SANDY RIDGE

.

BALL COMMIT-
TEE, HEADED BY MISS

! LAURA ELLINGTON, PITT-

TING ON A SCREAM AT THE

SCHOOL TUESDAY NIGHT,

I JAN. 28?BIG CROWD EX-

PECTED. I
I

At Sandy Ridge high school
where they do things, the Presi-

dent's Ball committee, headed by

Miss Laura Ellington, is putting

on a scream for Tuesday night,

January 28.

| The feature will be Red Smith

and his Carolina Jug Band. It
I

is said to be radio's funniest

show, and Rusty and Dusty will

be there, with Jim Hall, master of

ceremonies.
Miss Laura and them say you

will laugh till it hurts.

The time is 7:30 p. m.?plus.

Admission 15-25.

Therein fail not.

Stokes Road
To Be Resurfaced

And Regraded

j Among the nine road projects
announced by the State highway

system o be let to bidding Jan.
30 i 3 5 miles between German-
ton and f. S. 311.

ak .1 lor food by man may prv>-|
duce a disease in man known as

Undulant Fever. j
nnie s,'m'pto:ns of Undulant fev-j

\u25a0» y,ccy much like "flu or(
, 'v.it the disease is not so

easily cured. High fever, weak-
ness and nausea are prominent

symptoms, and in such cases

milk from diseased cows is in-
criminated as the source of ill-
new.

COUNTY AGENT.

NEWS OF THE
| WORLD WAR NO. 1

THE 67 MEN ORDERED TO

LEAVEFOR TRAINING CAMP

TODAY NOTIFIED NOT TO
LEAVE TILL FRIDAY, SEPT.

21? ONE HUNDRED MORE

MEN SUMMONED THIS

STATEMENT COPIED FROM

PMPOKTERS OED FILES OF
1917 _ OTHHOR ITEMS OF

TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS AGO

The following paragraphs aro

reprinted from the Djinbury Re-

porter's files of September 19,

1917:

After the sixty-seven drafted

men who were scheduled to leave

today (Wednesday) for Camp

Jackson had been notified to ap-

pear here yesterday, a telegram

was received by the local Exemp-
tion Board from the Adjutant

General changing the time of

their departure for camp to Fri-

day, Sept. 21st. The men were

immediately notified of the
change, but a good many of
them who did not get the second

notice in time reported here yes-

terday.

The Local Board has the full
!

forty per cent, of men ready and

they hav2 been notified to report

at Danbuiy by four o'clock p. m.

tomorrow (Thursday.) They will

be kept l ore and cared for unfi'.
Friday morning, when they will

be sent to the railwav "t

Walnut Cove where tl.ey will en-
train for Camp Jackson at Colum-
bia, S. C. Only white men will

be sent in this forty per cent.

The third call for men who reg-

istered in Stokes was made yes-

terday b.v the ccunfy Exempt'cn
EoarJ when one hundred more

men were ordered to appear be-

fore the Board in Danbury for
physical examination on Septem-
ber 25th. 20th and 27th of next

i

week. Thirty-four men were or-

dered to appear on next Tuesd

I 25th; thirty-three on Wednesday,

t 26th, and thirty-three on Thurs-
day, 27th. t

i The county Exemption Board
has already certified more than
our quota cf 1(58 men to the Dis-

trict Board as eligible for mili-
tary service, but on account of

, the fact that a number of the men
have been, and others will be, re-

leased by the District Board, it is

| necessary to that the county

Board secure a few more men in

, order to be eady to supply our

, full quota of 168 men when they
are oi'l'ed for. The local 80r."3
feck- \u2666'at fully enough mi i

|V': 'd from the call
, v.'Ti v.v i yesterday,

j Following are the names of tha
pe:« wl- j : 'ed to pass thi

,ph. atbn when cal'eJ
| to I. ?; 22, 23 and 24

for c >n and who hr ?<?

been ou>cntii-gcd by the Exer
tion Board on that account:

W. Luke Amos, Sandy Ridge.
Alvis Beasley, Peter's Creek,

Va., Route 1.
Coy Ernest Bennetv, King.

(Continued on page 4)
I


